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Overview

This report features theSafetyNetCharityTrackerAssistanceNetworkof the
TridentUnitedWayofCharleston, SC. This community collaborationdoesa
great jobmodelling the7C’sofCollaboration:Connection,Clarity,
Congruency,CreationofValue,Communication,Continual Learningand
Commitment. SafetyNetCharityTracker connectspeople to resourcesanda
path tofinancial stability.Whatbeganasa small groupof35organizations
andchurchesworking together forpoverty relief hasgrown intoa vibrant
allianceof300multi-sectorpartners coordinatingbasic needsandhelping
peopleachieve self-su�ciency.

The Path to Successful Collaboration & Financial Stability

ByKristaPetty,CommunityConnector

In hisbookTheCollaborationChallenge,HarvardBusinessSchool ProfessorDr. JamesE.

Austinoutlines sevenC’sof strategiccollaboration[i]:

● ConnectionwithPurpose&People

● ClarityofPurpose

● CongruencyofMission, StrategyandValues

● CreationofValue

● CommunicationBetweenPartners

● Continual Learning

● Commitment to thePartnership

This report features theSafetyNetCharityTrackerNetwork initiatedbyCathyEasley,

Directorof IntegratedCommunitySystemsof the TridentUnitedWayofCharleston, SC.

This community collaboration ismodelling the valuesandactions
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presented inDr. Austin’s researchandhavingacollective impacton their community.What

beganasa small groupof30organizations andchurchesworking together forpoverty

relief hasgrown intoa vibrant allianceof300multi-sectorpartners coordinatingbasic

needsandhelpingpeopleachieve self-su�ciency.

CathyEasley,Directorof IntegratedSystems, TridentUnitedWay

Big Problems Lead to Big Ideas & Solutions

Locatedon the shoresof theAtlanticOcean, the three-county areaofCharleston, SC is

home toprofitableportsbringingart and industry toAmerica. That samewater that

connects alsodivides, as itweaves into rivers,marshesandswamps.WhileCharleston

boasts a richeconomyof tourismandart collecting inonearea, food insecurity and

housingproblemsexist in another.

Poverty here isdisbursed—urban, suburbanandeven rural. It is also verycyclical, with a

numberofpeople trapped ingenerational poverty.CathyEasley,Directorof Integrated

CommunitySystemsat TridentUnitedWayshares this story:

Inmyearlydaysofworkingwith thecommunity, I became familiarwith anelementary

school thatwas locatedbetween twogovernment housingprojects. The students left the

projects togo toanunder-performing school andwhen thebell rang,walkedback to the

projects. Povertywasall they saw…wasall they knew. It shockedme tofindout that all those

children lived justmiles fromtheocean, yetonly 87%hadever seen it. If that’s all you see,

that’s all youknow.”

Over the years,manyorganizations andchurchesacross the three-county areao�ered

helpwithbasic needs suchas foodandfinancial assistance. Theworkwasdi�cult and
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donemostly in silos,whereagencies andchurchesdidn’t always knowwhat services the

othersprovided. Leaders at the TridentUnitedWay (TUW) started receivingcalls fromsome

churchesandorganizations feeling ine�ective saying, “Wearegoing to stopo�ering

servicesand just sendyoumoney instead.”

“Wedidnotwant thosechurchesandothers togoaway! Theywere locatedwherepeople

neededassistance,” sharesEasley. Somethinghad tochange, so TUWbrought leaders

together todiscoverwhat couldmakeeveryonemoree�ective. As leadersbegan tomeet

and talk, a common themesurfaced: churchesandorganizationswanted tobeable to

communicate. Theydidn’twant towork in silos. Theywanted toexplorehow togetpeople

toaplacewhere theydidnotdependon the serviceso�ered. Easley shares, “Even though

weall loveour jobs,wouldn’t it begreat ifwedidn’t have todo them? Imaginepeople

stabilizedandbecomingself-su�cient.”

Fromthesemeetings, the TridentUnitedWayasked leaders andvolunteers fromthese

agencies andchurches to formanewgroup. Itwascalled theSafetyNetVisionCouncil. The

council’s jobwas toproduceastrategicplan, cast a vision for the future, andbean

advocate for acollaborative response tohumanneeds in thecommunity. Their newpath to

ahigher level of collaborationwasbeginning.

Connect with Purpose and People

“Serendipityoftenprevails as the initiator of connections in thealliance

marketplace…butconnectionsaremore readilymadeamongorganizations

predisposed topartners andalert andprepared to seizeopportunities.”

— JamesAustin

Theagencies thatwereapart of thefledglingSafetyNetcollaborationdidnotbegin to

scratch the surfaceof thegreat need thatwasout there. Easley knew that involving the faith
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communitywascritical to havinga fuller representationofmeetingneeds. Shealsoknew

thatgoing fromchurch tochurchwasnotgoing tobe fruitful. TheSafetyNetcouncil

needed to includeanadvocatealreadyworkingwithin thecollective faith community.

As sheattendedvariouscommunity events andmeetings, shekept her eyesandearsopen.

ChuckCoward,whoalsokept showingup incommunitymeetings, turnedout tobe that

advocate.Hewasalready formingacoalitionof churches, called theHumanNeeds

Network, tomeetbasic needs. Atoneof thecommunitymeetings,Coward sharedhis

passion toconnect and train churches toprovide services forbasic humanneeds. “I

remember thinking tomyself, ‘Imight havefinallymet the rightperson tohelpmeconnect

with churchesof the Tri-county!’” saysEasley.

Dreamsof abigger collaborationbegan to surface.What if churchesandagencieswere

able tonetworkwithoneanother?What kindofcontinuumofcarecouldbeprovided?

What kindofdatacouldbecollected if everyoneproviding forbasic humanneedswas

involved?

Communication Between Partners

“Apartnership iswithout a solid foundation if it lacks ane�ectiveongoingcommunication

process.”— JamesAustin

When theSafetyNetVisionCouncil firstmet, itwasclear that therewouldneed tobean

e�cient ande�ectiveway for all partners tocommunicate. In-personmeetingswere

important, but sowereday-to-day interactions if theyweregoing tocollectivelymeet

clients’ needs. Toobtaingreater success, this newcollaborationbetweenchurchesand

agencies neededadynamic tool tobring themtogether. “Weneededanonline systemthat

allowedus tocommunicatewithoneanother, seewhereaclient hadbeen, andcollectively

run reports. It had tobeeasy touseanda�ordable, too,” saysEasley.
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In researchingoptions, the sharedonlinecasemanagement tool,CharityTracker, rose to

the topof the list. For twoyears, SafetyNet leaders hadbeen talkingabout theneed for a

systemtoweave their collaboration together tighter.Within fourmonthsof finding

CharityTracker, theywere launching it. InMarch2009, 60people from35churchesand

agencieswere trainedon the systemandbecamepart of a six-monthpilot using this

shareddatabase.Once thepilotwasfinished, theSafetyNetCharity TrackerNetwork

openedupcounty-wide.

Today, thereare300organizations andchurchesnetworked together,with 900 trained in

using it. TridentUnitedWay funds the system. “Wedidn’twant there tobeanybarriers for

organizationsor churches toutilize it,” saysEasley.CharityTracker is apart of TUW’s annual

budget.

Every client inCharityTracker has signedaReleaseof Informationagreement, andEasley

requireseach sta�memberor volunteer using the systemtogo through training. Easley

alwayscommunicates theoverall visionof their collaboration,making sureall

CharityTracker users areclearon thepurposesandvisionof using the system

collaboratively for theclient’sbenefit.

Clarity of Purpose

“Aboveall, collaborators need tobeclear about thepurposeof joint undertakings.”

— James Austin

TheFinancial Stability Framework is thebackboneof theSafetyNetCharityTracker network.

Nicknamed “thecaterpillar,” this steppedapproach servesasaguide toall thepartners in

thecollaboration. Everyorganizationhasapart toplay in themovementof aclient toward

self-su�ciency.
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In thefirst twostepsof the framework, thegoal is to stabilizepeople. “Whenall youcan

think about iswhere your nextmeal is going tocome from, it’s hard to focusongettinga job

or the skills needed togetone,” saysEasley. That comes throughmeeting their immediate

needwhether it be food, shelter or clothing.

Next, it is important tohelppeople lookaheadandprepare for the future. Thisoftenmeans

seeing if thepersonor familyqualifies for someongoingassistance throughbenefits such

asSNAP (foodstamps),Medicare,Medicaidor TANF (TemporaryAssistance forNeedy

Families). It couldalsomeandiscoveringwhat is keeping themfromhavingemploymentor

managing their incomebetter.

Becomingstablecould lookdi�erent for eachclient. “For anelderlywoman, this could

meanconnectingher toMealsonWheels andstabilizingher through receivingahotmeal

onceaday. For a singlemom inher 20s, itmightmeanhelpingher apply for SNAPand take

anESLclass so shecanbetterbe in abetterposition toget a job,” saysEasley.

Thenext steps in theFinancial Stability Framework focusonhelping increaseormanage

incomeandhelpingbothorganizations and their clients understandhow tobreakoutof the

cyclesofpoverty. “Wewant tohelppeople realize that there is somethingdi�erentout

there,” saysEasley. This takeseducationaboutmoney, budgeting, and readiness towork.

Thefinal phase is tohelppeople sustain their financial success, “Ourorganizationsoften tell

people thefirst step in this is tohave$300 in savings. Just this amount canhelppeoplenot

fall back into thecycleof needingbasic needsmetagain,” saysEasley.
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Create Value for All Partners

“High-performancecollaborations areaboutmuchmore thangivingand receivingmoney.

Theyareaboutmobilizingandcombiningmultiple resourcesandcapabilities togenerate

benefits forbothpartners andsocial value for society.” JamesAustin

Implementing sharedcasemanagement hasaddedvalue to individual organizations aswell

as to thenetwork. “I hadachurchgroup,mostly runbyolderwomen,whowas veryexcited
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tobeusing thecomputer to trackwho theywere serving,” saysEasley. Thegrouphada

hunch thatmostof thepeople they servedweregrandmothers raising their grandchildren,

and theywanted tonarrow their scopeand improveprograms for thesegrandmothers.

Easleywasable to show themhowto run reports andverify thatdata. Sureenough, their

report showed that 85%of thepeople they servedweregrandmothers takingcareof

grandchildren. “Theywere thrilled to take that information to their boardandshow themthe

work theyweredoingandhave their newvisionapproved,” saysEasley.

AsNetworkAdministrator, Easleycanhelporganizations andchurches forgeeven tighter

bondsofcollaboration in amorehyper-local context. Shecancreate subgroupswithin the

largerdatabaseallowingorganizations andchurches in acertain area togiveand receive

referrals andalerts tooneanother. It is in thegivingand receivingof referrals that clients

often takebig steps tofinancial stability.Whileoneorganization isgreat at helping stabilize

aclient, anotherorganizationdown the streetmayo�er the skills training tomoveaclient

along. It brings thebestof all resources together for a family andeveryonecan see the

progress.

CharityTracker alsoo�ers abulletin feature,whereorganizationscancommunicate their

programsandspecial events tooneanother. Easley says thatoneverypositiveoutcome

hasbeenorganizations seeingwhatothers aredoingand it stirs their imaginationonwhat

theycouldbedoingaswell.

Continual Learning

“Continual learning iswhatenablescontinuous improvement.” – JamesAustin

In addition to the training for neworganizations andusersofCharityTracker, theSafetyNet

collaborationmeetseveryothermonthwith about 125−150people in attendance. In these
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meetings, theydiscuss any improvementsor changes tobemade to the systemaswell as

other collaborationandcommunity endeavors.

On theo�months, theProsperityCenters, a collectiveprojectbetweenGoodWill, Family

ServicesandTridentUnitedWay, o�er round tablemeetings that always includea

capacity-building trainingaswell. Thosemeetingsalso seegreat attendance, and

welcomeneworganizations andchurches into thecollaborative.

Easley thought at somepoint shewould reacha saturationpointwith trainingpeopleon

CharityTracker andaddingorganizations to thenetwork, but that hasn’t been thecase. Just

recently, she learnedof another agency, addingvalue to thenetwork. “I hadno idea that the

Medical UniversityofSouthCarolina hadaVictimsAssistanceCenter.Weconnectedwith

them, and theyarebecomingpart of thenetwork. At a recentProsperityCenter round table

meeting, they trainednetworkmembersonhow to respond toaclientwhoshares they

havebeenavictimof violence. Itwasanextremelye�ectiveandempowering training,”

sharesEasley.

Congruency of Mission, Strategy and Vision

“As alliancesevolve, theycan influenceeven thepartners’ definitionsof their respective

missionsandvalues,which in turncan lead tonewareasofoverlapandengagement.”

— JamesAustin

Whilemanyorganizations are in theSafetyNetcollaborationandTridentUnitedWay funds

theCharityTracker network, not all organizations receivedirect funding fromTUW. In 2016,

TUWstarts a new fundingcycle. According toEasley, theyare looking to fundpartners

willing topromoteandprovide sustainable solutions. “If youareanorganizationproviding

food, are youmaking sure theclient hasSNAP if theyareeligible?Are youfindingoutwhat
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someof thebarriers are to your clients finding food for themselves?Agencies have to

provide thenext step.” shecontinues.

Oneexampleof apartner agencyexpanding itswork to staycongruentwith themissionof

movingpeople fromcrisis to self-su�ciency isHelpingHands inGooseCreek. Theyo�er

foodassistanceandbenefit application servicesandhavealso implementedvarious

classes. After coming to receive foodassistance three times,HelpingHandsworkers ask

clients to takeaclass. TheyhavepartneredwithSun TrustBank toconductbudget training,

GEDpreparation, andcomputer trainingcourses tohelpclientsenhance their employment

opportunities.

While fooddistributionby friendly volunteers remains theprimary focusofHelpingHands,

theyarealsomovingpeoplealong thefinancial stability framework. Easley shares, “The

director reported tomehowsurprisedshewas thatpeopleare verywilling to takeaclass

and that there is awaiting list for classes. Theyfind themoreclassespeople take, the less

theycome in needing foodassistance.”
 

Committed to the Partnership

“Sustainable alliances institutionalize their collaborationprocess.”

— JamesAustin

AsofDecember 2015, theSafetyNetcollaborativehasa total of 48,000households,

representing 110,000people, recordedwithin theirCharityTracker system. Thereareover

388,000actsof kindnessnoted,with$6.5milliondistributed.What’s next for this

collaboration?
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While thoseare impressiveoutputs, theyaremoving to thenext level of commitmentby

measuringoutcomes.Howmanypeoplearemovingalong theFinancial Stability

Framework, andwhat stepsare they taking todo it?

Easley andher teamhaveworkedwithCharityTracker tocustomizeanewoutcomes tab in

the system.Withinoutcomes, acasemanager canaskclients about their goals and the

actions theywill take to reach them. Thereare variousoutcomecategories, suchas

education, health, financial, andmore.Undereachcategory is a list ofpossiblegoals, such

asobtainingaGED,becomingcertified in aparticular skill, or takingaparentingclass.Goals

canbeselected, notescanbemadeabout theconversation, andacalendar is o�ered to

set adate that theclientwants tomeet thegoal.

It hasbeensaid that youmeasurewhat youvalue. SafetyNet is takingabig step in actually

measuringpeople’smovement across thefinancial stability framework.While thereare

only a feworganizations using theoutcomescomponent at this time, Easley hopes the

early adopterswill pave theway forothers. TridentUnitedWayknows thatonlywhenmany

partnerswork togetherwill their community reach itsgoal of lifting30%more familiesout

ofpovertyby2020.

[i]JamesE. Austin, TheCollaborationChallenge:HowNonprofits andBusinessesSuccess

ThroughStrategicAlliances, (SanFrancisco: Jossey-Bass, 2000), 173.
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